Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Germinogenic central nervous system (CNS) tumors represent a heterogeneous group of tumors, constituting approximately 0.4% of all primary brain tumors. The incidence of these tumors is 0.1/100,000 population per year.\[[@ref1]\] Most of these tumors are considered malignant.\[[@ref2]\]

A special place in this group of tumors is occupied by germinomas, constituting approximately 50%--65% of all CNS germ cell tumors. Other germ cell tumors include embryonic cancer, yolk sac tumors, chorionic carcinomas, teratomas (mature and immature), tumors with malignant transformation, and mixed germinogenic tumors.\[[@ref2]\] The male-to-female ratio of patients with germinomas is 2:1.\[[@ref1]\] The peak of germinoma incidence occurs at the age of 10--12 years. Ninety percent of cases of germ cell tumors are diagnosed before the age of 20 years.\[[@ref3]\] There is no consensus about the origin of these tumors; however, it is assumed that these tumors develop either from germ cells that failed to migrate from the embryonic yolk sac into the gonads, or from pluripotent embryonic cells, the migration of which was also impaired.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Germinomas arise mainly along the midline: in the suprasellar, infundibular spaces (30%) and in the pineal region (50%). In the event of simultaneous tumor occurrence in both areas, the patient is diagnosed with bi- or multi-focal germinoma. Bifocal germinomas are detected in 10%--20% of intracranial germ cell tumor cases.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] It is still unclear whether this is a true synchronous disease or is the result of metastatic process.\[[@ref12]\] Other possible areas of tumor occurrence are the third ventricle, basal ganglia, thalamus, lateral, and fourth ventricles. In some cases, several areas are affected, and the primary focus is difficult to determine.

For histological verification, open, stereotactic, and endoscopic biopsies are used. However, small tumor fragments obtained during a biopsy may not always be indicative of the true diagnosis due to the possible presence of different tumor cells within the limits of one pathological focus.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\]

The use of stereotactic biopsy (STB) for diagnostics of suprasellar germinomas, intimately adjacent to the visual pathways and the lower part of the hypothalamus, can cause damage to these critical structures, and therefore, until recently, transcranial approaches were used in these situations.\[[@ref17]\] In addition to morphological analysis, evaluation of the levels of alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) and beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) in serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is carried out.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

The development of endoscopic endonasal approach techniques made primary total removal of tumors of the sellar and parasellar localizations possible using solely the endonasal transsphenoidal approach.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

We present a series of patients with germinomas of suprasellar localization, who underwent surgical treatment (ranging from biopsy to total removal) of the tumors using only the endoscopic endonasal approach. Our task is to demonstrate the safety and effectiveness of endoscopic endonasal approaches for the surgical stage of the complex treatment of germinomas of the chiasmosellar region.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

From 2010 to 2017, 213 patients with primary germ cell tumors underwent surgical treatment at our institute, of which 153 patients had germinomas of the pineal or chiasmosellar region. Forty-six patients underwent surgery due to germinomas of the chiasmosellar region. In 13 cases, endoscopic endonasal access was used.

The criteria for inclusion in the current analysis were as follows: endoscopic endonasal surgical interventions with histologically confirmed germinomas. The study included 13 patients (9 men and 4 women). The ratio of men to women was 2.25:1, which corresponds with literature data. The average age of patients was 21.1 years (6--38 years).

In 12/13 patients, chiasmal syndrome manifested in the form of reduced visual acuity and narrowing of the visual fields. Diabetes insipidus, as well as other hypopituitary disorders (hypocorticism, hypothyroidism, hypogonadism, etc.), were observed in all patients.

In all patients, blood test demonstrated titers of AFP and β-hCG which did not exceed the norm.

Based on the clinical and radiological data, hormone levels, and negative AFP and β-hCG markers, germinomas were suspected in three patients; these patients were planned to undergo transsphenoidal tumor biopsy. In the remaining ten cases, the main goal of treatment was to remove the tumor as completely as possible (in six cases, a pituitary adenoma was initially assumed, in 3-- a craniopharyngioma, and 1 -- a chiasmal glioma).

After verification of the diagnosis, all patients were treated according to the "Herminoma 2008" protocol, including cisplatin etoposide polychemotherapy (up to four courses), followed by radiotherapy in doses dependent on the response of the tumor to palliative chemotherapy (PCT) (most often, the ventricular system was irradiated with total radiation dose (TRD) of up to 24 Gy).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The radicality of surgical intervention ranged from biopsy (4) to partial (5) and total (4) removal of the tumor. In two cases, the tumor was represented by a very dense, moderately bleeding, stringy tissue focus; in 11 cases, the tumor was represented by soft, moderately bleeding tissue.

In three cases, in which germinomas were suspected at the preoperative stage, the extent of surgical intervention, as planned, was limited to a biopsy. In one case, the intraoperative findings allowed the surgeon to suspect a germinoma, and based on urgent histological analysis data, it was elected to limit the intervention with a biopsy. In the nine remaining cases, the texture of the tumor, its bleeding activity, and location made it possible to continue the removal of the tumor, while an urgent histological analysis was performed. As a result, at the time of completion of the urgent histological analysis (within 15--20 min), the tumor was removed totally in four cases and partially in five cases. After confirmation of suspected diagnosis, no further resection attempts were carried out.

In ten cases, standard endoscopic transsphenoidal approach was used. In three cases, an extended anterior transsphenoidal approach was used. Intraoperative CSF leaks were observed only in cases where the extended anterior transsphenoidal approach was used. In all cases, regardless of the presence or absence of intraoperative CSF leaks, the most reliable reconstruction of the skull base defect is required, as a further reduction in the size of the tumor (at the time of radiation and chemotherapy) will lead to an increased likelihood of nasal CSF leakage. In our series of patients, there were no cases of CSF leakage in the early or long-term postoperative period.

After the final histological analysis, all patients were recommended to undergo chemotherapy 1.5--2 months after surgery, followed by radiation therapy.

In the early postoperative period, in eight cases (three biopsies, three partial removals, and two total removals), no changes in the clinical symptoms were observed.

In the remaining five cases, the following clinical changes were noted: in one case (biopsy), regression of oculomotor disorders and diabetes insipidus symptoms was observed and in one case (partial removal), the patient noted improved vision. In one case (partial removal), improved vision was also noted, but diabetes insipidus symptoms became more pronounced. In one patient (total removal), visual acuity deteriorated after surgery from OU = 1.0 to OD = 0.6, OS = 0.8, and of visual field defects also increased \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In one patient (total removal), increased diabetes insipidus symptoms were noted \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![A 22-year-old male patient. Clinical manifestations: chiasmal syndrome, diabetes insipidus, and decreased libido. (a) Magnetic resonance imaging before surgery. Pituitary adenoma was suspected. (b) Magnetic resonance imaging 4 months after surgery (after two courses of primary chemotherapy). Vision impairment was noted in the early postoperative period. At 4 months follow-up, no tumor recurrence was observed. The patient presented with panhypopituitarism. Four courses of primary chemotherapy were conducted in total (started 2 months after surgery)](AJNS-14-1190-g001){#F1}

![A 23-year-old male patient. Clinical manifestations: chiasmal syndrome, occlusive hydrocephalus (ventriculoperitoneal shunting was performed), diabetes insipidus, panhypopituitarism, and decreased libido. (a) Magnetic resonance imaging before surgery. Craniopharyngioma was suspected preoperatively. (b) Magnetic resonance imaging 2.5 years after surgery (after four courses of primary chemotherapy and radiation therapy). No tumor recurrence is observed. In the early postoperative period, increased symptoms of hypopituitarism and diabetes insipidus were observed. At the final follow-up (41 months), no recurrence of the tumor, complete regression of chiasmal syndrome, and libido recovery were observed. Diabetes insipidus, secondary hypocorticism, secondary hypothyroidism, and Growth hormone (GH) deficiency remained](AJNS-14-1190-g002){#F2}

The results of the combined treatment of the patients are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Treatment results

  Sex      Age   Preoperative clinical picture   Approach   Removal radicality   Early postoperative period   PCT               Radiotherapy   Follow-up period   Postoperative clinical picture                                                                                                                  
  -------- ----- ------------------------------- ---------- -------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------- -------------- ------------------ -------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----- ----- -----
  Male     22    \+                              \+         \-                   Extended anterior            Total removal     ↓              N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   Planned                                                     4 months no relapse    N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     32    \+                              \+         \-                   Standard                     Biopsy            N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   Planned                                                     4 months no relapse    N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     38    \+                              \+         \-                   Extended anterior            Total removal     N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   TRD 24 Gy on target                                         25 months no relapse   N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     23    \+                              \+         \+                   Extended anterior            Total removal     N/C            ↓                  ↓                                4 PCT courses   TRD 24 Gy to ventricle system                               41 months no relapse   ↑           ↑
  Female   6     \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Biopsy            N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   TRD 24 Gy to ventricle system                               36 months no relapse   ↑     N/C   N/C
  Female   12    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Partial removal   ↑              N/C                N/C                                              \-                                                          N/C                    N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     16    \-                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Total removal     N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   TRD 60 Gy to head                                           47 months no relapse   N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     32    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Partial removal   N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   CR 34 Gy, boost to chiasmal and pineal region up to 45 Gy   9 months no relapse    N/C   N/C   N/C
  Female   22    \+                              \+         \-                   Standard                     Partial removal   N/C            N/C                N/C                              3 PCT courses   Planned                                                     3 months no relapse    ↑     N/C   ↓
  Male     17    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Partial removal   N/C            N/C                N/C                              4 PCT courses   54 Gy                                                       76 months no relapse   N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     13    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Biopsy            N/C            N/C                N/C                              1 PCT course    \-                                                          N/C                    N/C   N/C   N/C
  Male     21    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Biopsy            ↑              ↑                  N/C                              4 PCT courses   TRD 24 Gy to ventricle system                               3 months no relapse    ↑     N/C   ↑
  Female   23    \+                              \+         \+                   Standard                     Partial removal   ↑              ↓                  N/C                              2 PCT courses   Planned                                                     2 months no relapse    ↑     N/C   N/C

VI -- Vision impairment; DI -- Diabetes insipidus; N/C -- No change; PCT -- Palliative chemotherapy; TRD -- Total radiation dose; CR -- Craniospinal radiation, +: Positive, -: Negative, ↑: Improvement, ↓: Deterioration

Two out of 13 patients were lost to follow-up with 11 patients remaining for long-term observation (three of them underwent total tumor removal, three -- partial removal, and two -- a biopsy).

The follow-up period ranged from 2 to 76 months. Median follow-up was 9 months.

Eight patients underwent four courses of chemotherapy, one patient underwent three courses of chemotherapy, and one patient underwent two courses of chemotherapy (platinum-combined chemotherapy was conducted). Four patients out of eight that underwent four courses of PCT also underwent radiotherapy (TRD of 24 Gy to the ventricular system). One patient of six who underwent PCT also underwent craniospinal radiation (TRD of 34 Gy) and boost to the chiasmal and pineal regions (TRD of 45 Gy). The patient had a bifocal germinoma. Two patients who completed four courses of PCT underwent local radiation of 2 Gy with a boost to the chiasmal area of 54 Gy (radiation therapy is planned for the remaining patients). There were no complications of radiation and/or chemotherapy in our series of patients. None of the patients (of those observed in the long term) had a relapse/continued tumor growth.

In five patients (one total removal, two biopsies, and two partial removals), visual impairment symptoms regressed at the final follow-up examination. Two of them also showed positive dynamics in endocrinological status: one (total removal) noted recovery of libido and the other (biopsy) noted regression of panhypopituitarism symptoms with residual secondary hypothyroidism.

In one patient (partial removal), a negative trend in the form of increased endocrine disorders was observed in the long-term postoperative period.

None of the operated patients had CSF leaks and meningitis in the long-term postoperative period, which makes it possible to confirm that endoscopic intervention in this category of patients is not only effective but also safe.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Intracranial germinomas are rare tumors affecting predominantly patients under 20 years of age, accounting for 0.4% of all CNS tumors.\[[@ref1][@ref12]\] Germinomas represent approximately two-third of intracranial germ cell tumors, the remaining third comprised of mixed malignant germ cell tumors and teratomas.\[[@ref3]\] The most frequent germinoma localizations are the pineal region (50%) and chiasmosellar (30%), suprasellar space. In addition, germinomas can be located in the cerebellar vermis, optic nerve chiasm, septum pellucidum, and other median structures.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

Throughout the course of this study, a relationship between sex and the primary localization of the tumors was identified. According to this pattern, in 75% of female patients, the primary germinoma localization is the suprasellar region, while in 67% of male patients, the tumor is localized in the pineal region.\[[@ref3][@ref25]\]

In 10%--30% of patients with germ cell tumors of the CNS meningeal or CSF metastatic spread takes place; therefore, before starting treatment, it is advisable to examine the spinal cord to determine the most appropriate treatment tactics.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]

The location of the tumor largely determines the symptoms of the disease. The germinomas of the pineal region can cause obstruction of the ventricular aqueduct and the third ventricle, thereby leading to the development of hydrocephalic symptoms in the form of nausea, vomiting, cephalgia, and optic nerve edema.\[[@ref16]\] Compression of the tectal region and the quadrigeminal plate leads to the development of Parinaud\'s syndrome.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] Most patients with primary tumors of the suprasellar region have a long history of polyuria and polydipsia associated with diabetes insipidus, accompanied by other endocrine disorders, such as retarded growth, hypocroticism, premature puberty, and hypothyroidism.\[[@ref3]\]

Thus, in any patient with acquired diabetes insipidus, suprasellar region germinoma should be suspected. Other common symptoms of the disease are fatigue, changes in sleep patterns, and learning difficulties.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] As it expands in the dorsal direction, a tumor of the suprasellar localization can compress the chiasm of the optic nerves, leading to deterioration of visual acuity and narrowing of visual fields. Often, patients disregard these symptoms until the development of pronounced symptoms of obstructive hydrocephalus or symptoms associated with tumor metastasis.\[[@ref3]\]

According to various authors, a combination of radiation and chemotherapy increases the 10-year survival rate of patients with germinomas up to 90%.\[[@ref17][@ref30][@ref31]\] Modern literature demonstrates that the 5-year survival rate varies between 85% and 95%; however, there have been several reports of recurrence of the disease 10 or more years after the initial diagnosis.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\]

Often, all that is required from surgical intervention is the acquisition of a sufficient amount of material for morphological analysis.\[[@ref38]\]

However, thanks to the development of endoscopic technology and the improvement of the technical aspects of transsphenoidal interventions, an attractive option has emerged for the removal of germinomas of suprasellar localization.

According to Martens *et al.*, removal of a germinoma compared with a biopsy not only lacks any advantages in terms of overall survival and neurological outcome but also significantly reduces the quality of life of the patients.\[[@ref15]\]

On the other hand, according to Souweidane *et al.*, the continuously decreasing frequency of surgical complications and the possibility of reducing the adverse effects of radiation therapy (with total or subtotal removal of the tumor), may cause a reconsideration of the approach to radical germinoma removal.\[[@ref38]\] Abdallah *et al.* (2018) also noted that partial and subtotal removal of germinomas drastically reduces the risk of recurrence and dissemination of tumor cells in the subdural space.\[[@ref39]\] At the same time, currently, the postoperative treatment tactics do not depend on the extent of tumor removal, as radiation and chemotherapy must be carried out regardless of the surgical treatment results.

In our series of patients, four patients who underwent only a biopsy of the tumor did not experience visual or endocrine deterioration in the early postoperative period. In one of nine patients who underwent total or subtotal removal of the tumor, an increase in visual impairment was noted; two of these nine patients also experienced increased diabetes insipidus symptoms after surgery. Episodes of nasal CSF leaks or meningitis were not observed in any of the cases in the postoperative period.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Based on the results of the study, we can conclude that the endoscopic endonasal approach makes it possible to safely and effectively perform a biopsy of a germinoma when it is localized in the chiasmal region.

Subtotal and total removal of the germinoma of the chiasmal region is also feasible, as the rate of postoperative complications is very low. However, our study did not reveal any advantages of total germinoma removal compared with a biopsy. In our opinion, it is advisable to carry out radical germinoma removal only in cases of rapidly increasing symptoms of visual impairment or occlusive hydrocephalus.

In general, the question of the utility of an expanded resection of the germinoma remains controversial, and it is possible that with an increased follow-up period, additional data will be obtained that will help to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of aggressive cytoreduction in cases of germinomas of the chiasmosellar region.
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